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}VE ýPEAK CDONCE-1ýNING JDHP\ST &ND THErF ýpiuF\ýcH.

EDITOR AND0 PROI'RIEOR ...... REV. -OHjV AAIBROSE.

Vol XI. DIGZY, N. S., APRIL, 1887. Ko. 8.

-iNTO 2YZY HA.NVDS, 0 love! He pleads for me, how can 1 fear
GOL). \Vith such a Father, such a Saviour

near ?
INTo Thy hands, my God, I gladly fali~ Rsigingthee m lie, y~iîZ>m ai In Thy dear hands, my God, there let
'Do as Thou wilt, 0 Lord, for 1 arn 'ie rest;

Thine: Send pain or sickness, if Thou seestil
4Vhatever Thy blest wviJI is also mine. i1 best;*

Do as Thou wilt-Thy love 1 cannot ~
Into Thy hands, my GocI, for there at doubt,

len-gth, For perfect love casts fear and sadness
Through my poor weakness shalh I find out.

Thy --trenath:
Thy grace shall triumph over ail my snSafe in Thy hands, my God, a little
And Christ's dear blood shaimiake me Ichild,

Uzpure within. 1 look to Thee through Jesus reconciled,
1 dare for His dear sake to cail Thee

Into Thy hands, my God-those hands mine;
of love. For this swveet bliss I would ail else re-

\ ~Which sweetly reached and drew Mîe sign.
from above;

Those hands wvhich countless daily mer-' Into Thy hands, my Cod, I cast my will;
cies give, i Bid every nIurmuring, restless thioug,-ht

Those hands by which I every moment i- be still;
live. My only wish wvhile on the narrow road,

Into Ty hans, myGod-m Fah ran c to lie in Thy dear hands, iy
IntoThyhans, y Go-myFatersGod.

hands;
* Near them a living Saviour pleading How happy is life, if we love those

stands. wvith WhiOIi we live.
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594 CHURCH WORK.

CHURCH WlýORZC.

IF Christians fail to put ini prac-
lice the teachings of HoIy W\rit itl
certainly cannot be for want of ex-
amples. For first, if our desires be
to live in this world as God would
have us live, wve have the example
of Jesus Christ, the Uod-man. And
lest, ia comparing His perfect exani-
â)le in ail things with the sinfulness
of our best works, wve beconie weary
and faint in our nîinds, we have the
assurance that He wvas tempted ia
,all points like as we are,--that lHe,
-therefore, can be touched with a
feeling for our infirimities, and will

-miot be extrenie to mark what is donc
amiss if He secs that we love himi
:above ail things and strive w'ith re-
pentance and faith to fulfili the law~
ef charity. And the failures of His
saints are made known to us in God's
lVord to warn us against temptation
and to prevent di-spair, whilst the
-exhibition of God's merciful kind-
.ness to theni inspires us with new

But may wve flot also look e]se-
ixvhcre than among the saints to leara
;ivisdomn and cnergy in God's service ?
Consider tie poitticians, howv thecy
ivork. First to persuade. Fro.n
press and 1latform the attention of
1the general public is earnestly sought.
The district is divided into wards,
and into each ward go the canvabs-
ers ; and, not satiszied with frequent
'public addresses and the distribution
of reading inaiter to the saine effcet,

they send to each individual voter
those rnost Iikcly to interest him,
cither dircctly or throughi his friends.
No labour is spared until, with al-
miost unerring certainty, the political
opinion of each elector is ascertained,
and, if possible, swayed into the de-
sirud direction. Tlhis is what they
understand as the only way of mak-
ing the election sure. And this la-
bour is aot lcft to the candidate hlmi-
self. Every earnest friend of his
p)olitical opinions works with and for
the. pronriotion of those opinions to
the best of his ability.

Would that the children of light
were as earnest, and, instead of leav-
ing the advancenient of reli gion la
the parish almost entirely to the
clergyman, every neiher of God's
Church could be brouglit to sec that
he himself, at his baptisai, was made
a member of Christ and a priest to
God, and therefore would feel bound
to influence for good, by word and
example, the meinbers within the
fold and gather la the wanderers
outside.

Church work 15 most efficiently
carriud on where the earnest are en-
couraged and the waverers influenced
for good by clergy, with lay helpers
seeking, n ot only by presss and pul-
pit and platform, but also by house
to house visitation, to extend sound
teaching, and simultaneously exem-
j)lifying their teaching la their daily
life and conversation. " Blessed are
the people that are in such a case."

H 01



CHURCII WORK. 55

It niay be said by some that iCCESSIOWIv.
house-to-house visitation is flot thel MR-ANSAHM neeil
work of the laity. Why flot for re- etm.ite aNN SHA , CourdepeJ-

ligint as inite ane Hares Cour Chafoe.ligousas no ne oubs) t i fo Canonbtiry, a leading man amiongst
political and social purposes? Aillthe I ndependents, lias left therm and,
that is reauired is the heart stirred offéred hiniself a candidate for Holy-
wi-tb the love of God, for " out of
the abundance of the heart the
rnouth speaketh." Is there any good
reason why the laity of the Church
should iîot labour for trutb and rev-
erence, and the use of the sacra-
ments and means of grace, and re-
claiming of drunkards and unclean
livers, and the fecding of Christ's
lambs at home and Sunday schoo],
wben we sec the zeal, thougb flot
tempered witli knowledge, and the,
fearlessness, though marred by irrev-
ence perilously near blasphemy, of
the Salvation Armiy.

Is there not room for self-reproach
with the chiidrcn of the Iight when
they remember the words of the
Master, " Go ye out into the high-
ways afld hedges and conîpel them
to corne in."

FROM .2Jfonthly Retoi-d of the
Church of Scotland, edited by Rev.
P. Melvillez, M. A., B. D. :

lWe reccive with pleasure, from
the editor, the interesting Episcopal
rnonthly Ghwzrc/t Work, published. in
Digby, N. S. We are happy to put
it on the Iist of our valued exchang-
es. WVe thank the Rev. Mr. MNoore,
ailso, for Hoe.Reiinioi Notes sent'
us. 'lhle Churcb of England is char-
acteristically trusty, loyal and honor-
able, and it deserves well of all Pro-
testants and of the world at large. '1

Orders in the Church of 1ingland..

FATHER CHARLES TURNER, late-
J>rofessor of 'lheoIoý,y at Bishopý
Bagshawe's Diocesan (Roman Cath-
olic) Scminary of " Our Lady and St.
I-h" Nottinghiam, has seccdcd.
fromi the Roman Catholic Churchi
and been rccivcd into thc ChurcI.
of England.

FROM% a business min :-" Vour
paper is îvorth far more thanit
stibscription price. It is wonder-
fully pithy. A short article which Y
rcad in it the other day is w-el wortIh.
a three year's suhscription.'

MAMMNON.-W'ealtb is a powerto.
be wielded for (;od an~d hunîanity..
'lbose wvho hoard it merely to, di*~
and leave behind, utterly mnistake-
their mission on carth. Bishop But-
ler said to bis secretary, "I should
be asharned of myseif if I couldY
leave ten tiý-usar.d 1,ounds behind'
me." Wheri Jolin Wesley's income-
wvas thirty pounds, hie lived on twern-
ty-eight and gave away two; and
whcn bis inconie rose to sixt), pcunds-
and afterwards to one hundrcd and,
twenty pounds, lic lived on twcnty--
eight .pounds and gave away the re-
mainder. Few of his disciples fol-
low bis exaniple. It is to be feared
that some of thern reverse the ordei-
and die " wickedly rich."

ENEM,%iEs are givcn to the gaudi
for their good.

- - .---- ~. -
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596 CHURCH WORK.

7I/Z INSPIRATION 0F T/LE w'riting treatises on polities, or thirty-
BIBLE. five mninisters writing books on theol-

A Letur 4vIf.L. Hsligt, '.< ogy, and then see if you cani find
MasaczutUsAnna!Couenû,iai~ M C any leather stron- enoughi to hold

the books together when they are
donc.

(C~o<iuzed.)But again, it required fifteen hun-
Ti . authorship) of this boqk is~ dred years to write this book, anid

wvonderftul. Here are words written 11 the man who wrote the closing pages
1by kings, 1b, eniperors, by princes, 'oft i ad no com-munication with the
by poets, by sages, by philosophers, inan wvho comnmenced it. How did
.by fishermien, by statesnien; by mien these inen, writing independently,
learned in the wisdoin of Lgy pt produce such a book ? Other books
educated iii the schools of BabyIon ge u f date whien Lhey are ten or
trained up at the feet of rabhis in twenty years old ; but this book lives
jerusaiem. It w.as writteln by mlnei; on through the ages, and keeps
in exile, in the desert, in shepherds'i abes Cftenihis huh n
-tents, ini " green pastu-es ' aid be. intellèct of every age. 0

-side " stili waters." Ainong its auth- Suppose that thirty or foity ruen
,,ors we find the tax-gatherr the: should walk in through that door.
herdsman, the gatherer of sycamore i(One man conies froin Maine, anot*,.-
fruit; ive find poor men, richl nme", r from New Hanipshire, another
:statesie n, preachers, e\le cal)- froil M assachusett,5, and so on from
.tainis, l1egislators, judges nimen ofl each Stite, each bearing a block of
ievery grade and class are repre- narbie of peculiar shape. Suppose
.sented in thiis wonderful volume, I pile up these blocks ir' order, un-
'whicli is in reality a library, filled 1 il I have the figure of a man. per-
*With history, genealogy, ethriology fec-tly synietrical and beziutifully
iaw, ethics, prophecy, poetry, elo-! chiscled, and I say, " How did these
quence, niiedicine, sanitary science,. men, w~ho have neyer seen cach
political economy, and perfect rules other, chisel out that beautiful
for the conduct of personal and statue ?" You say, "lThat is easily
:social life. It contairis all kinds of explained. One mran. planned that
writing ; but what a jumnble it Nwould whole statue, made the patterns,
(be if sixty-six books were written in gave the directions, and distributed
this way by ordinaîy nien. Suppose,: theni arouind; and so, each man
for instance, that we geL sixty-six wvorking by the pattern, the work fits
mnedical books wvritten by thirty or accurately Nvhen coiwipleted." Very
.forty different doctors of various well. Here is a book coming froiu
:schools, helievers in allopathy, hom- ail quarters, written by men' of ail
oeopathy, hydropathy, and aIl the classes, scattered through a period
~other Ilpathies," bind them ail to- of fifteen hundred years; and yet
:gether, and then undertake to doc- this. book is fitted tog ether as a won-
;.tor a i n according to that book !'drous and harmonions whole. Howv
Wihat man w~ould be fool eno'agh to wvas it donc? IlHoly nien'of God

:srisk the resuits of practîcin- such a spk ste er îvdb h
-systein of medi- înc Or suppose Holy Ghost." Onie nuind inspires
you get thirty fire edi' ors at work the whole book, one, voice spaaks ini

A- - _ ~..'z
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it ail, and it is the voice of G;od Son, that ivhosoever believeth ini
speaking with resurrection power. Hlmi should not perish, but have

Again, I conclude that this book everlasting life." Hie can tell you
lias in it the very breath of God, the very word that saved bis soul,
from the effect that it produces upon And since that word entered his
men. 'Ihere are men who study heart, he will tell you that hope ha!;
philosophy, astronomy, geology, ge- dawned upon his vision ; that joy
ography and miathematics; but did hias inspired bis heart ; and that his;
you ever hear a mani say, "I was an mnouth is filled with grateful song,
outcast, a wretched inebriate, a dis- He Nvill tell you that the hlush of
grace to îny race, and a nuisance in health has corne back to his poor
the world, until I began to study wife's faded cheek; that the old hat.-
mathematics, and learned the multi- have vanished from the windows of
I)lication table, and then turned mny his desolate hiomie; tlint his rags;
attention to geology, got me a littie have been exchanged for good
hainmer, and ksocked off the cor-lclothes; that his children run t@
ners oi the rocks ana stuatea mne: meet nmn wvnen ne cornes ; tnat
formation of the earth, and since there is bread on his table, lire ort
that time I have been happy as the lhis hearth, and comfort in his dwell-
day is long ; 1 feel like singing ail inmg. He 'viii tell you ail tlint, anci
the tinme ; mny sou] is full of triumiph lie wvill tell you that this book bias
and peace ; and hiealth and blessing, wrought the change.
have corne to' my desolate homei' Now this book is working just
once more ?" I)id you ever hiear a such miracles, and is doing it everyr
man ascribe his redemiption and s'l a.If you have any, other boo0k
Y-ation fromi intemperance andi sin 1 tînt ivilI do such work as this, brin-
and vice to the multiplication tab)le,; 1it along. The work needs to, be>
or the science of ma.theniatics or i donc ; if you have any other bookc
geology ?" But I can bring you, not' that w'ill do it, for beaven's sake
one mnan, or tw'o, or ten, but me n by bring it out. But for the present,
the thousand whio wvill tell you, IlI while wve are waiting for you, as wer
wvas wretched ; I was lost ; I broke 1 know this book wvill do the work, we
my poor old motlier's heart; I beg- mean to use it until we can get:
gared niy family; mv wvife wias hearr- somiething better.
sticken and dejected ; my children \Vhat we most need is the bookc
fled froni the sound of thieir father's itseif. It is its own best witness anà
footsteps; I was ruined, reckless, defender. Christians somnetfies try
hom-eless, hopeless, until I heard to defend the word of God. It
the wvords of that book 1" And hie seenis like haif a dozen poodie dogs
ivill tell you the very word wvhich trying to defend a lion in bis cage-
fastened on his soul. It miay be it The best thing for.us to do is to slip
was, "lCoine unto Me, ail ye that the bars and to let the lion out, andli
labor and are heavy laden, and I he will defend hiniself! And the:
wvill give you rest ;" perhaps it was, best thing for us to do is to bring
IlBehold the Lamb of God, which out the word of God, and let "lthe
taketh away the sin of the world ;" it sword of the Spirit" prove its owri
may have been, IlGod so loved the power, as it pierces "leven to the di-
world that hie gave his only begotten viding asunder of soul and spirit.»
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-Suppose, for exanîple, ail tbe Iany bouses to let in Spencer ? any

:eood people of this towvn should try t'o sel]? any building lots? any farns
for sale ?» Capitalists would corne

îhe Bible, say for a single year. biere; somie man frorn Boston would

,Suppose you start to-nigbt, and say, say, I arn going to niove to Spenc-

Il We have beard about that book, er; 1 anm sick of the noise and hurry

and nowv we will begin and practice of the city, and I want a place whert

its teacbings just onie ,yýear." Ný'Ilat I can tring up my children, and not

w1%ould be the resuit? 'l'ere would have tbern go to perdition ;" there

tic no lying, no stealing, nio st2llng would lie a general rush froni al

rum, no gettîng drunk, no tattiing, qixarters to Spen .cer. It wvould raise

rio rniscbief-making, no gossipiflg, the price of reai estate twenty-five

rio vice nor debau biry. Lv,ýry mani per cent ini six months; taxes -iould

%vould be a good mnan, evury Nvoxnan corne down, property Nvould go up,

agood wvoxnan; every maxn would and good reople froni far and near

lic a gocd husbaxxd, father or brotb- %volid want to move into town, land

cr ; every womnan a good wvifé, motb- noho'dy wbo wvas %vortb baving there

er or sister;- every one in the coin- Nvould want to, iove out. And this

rrxunity %vould be peaceable ; tbere Nwculd be the direct resuit of reading

ivould be noof0oiirawls, no quirrel5, and obeyir.g this book. Now, if a

rio fights, no0 lawsuits ;lawyers Nvould book will do that for a cornnunity,

4dbnost starve to death -,doctors what kind of a bcok is it? Is such

-%vould bave ligbit practice, and pienty a b)00 the lord's book or the dev-

'f t:nie to boe in their gardens -,il's book? It seenis to me that a

Courts wou~d be useless, jails and book w'bicb will do such wvork as

Icck-tiî.s ernpty, alimsbiouses cleared that mnust be the book of God, in-

-oiut of their iniates, except a feNv spired by the breatb of the AlmiighLy.

idstagers left ove'. frorn the past

ý,eneration . taxes wouid be reduced,

liard imies 5 woulcl trouble nobody,- A LAD) in Boston, rather smiall for

:ail would be well dressed and %vell bis years, worked as an errand boy

,rared for; and presentiy the news for four gentlemen who did business

would go abroad, and we sbould there. One day the gentltxnen were

'hear ii' Boston, IIWbhat wionderful chaffing li a littie about being so

imes the), are ba-ving up tbere in smiail, and said to bim

cîld Spencer. 'l'lie people bave ail oix xîever Nviil anîounit to, xiucb

-one to living -.ceordiing, to tbe Bi- you neyer can do mucb business;

Nie." 'l'lie neNws would gt-t ixito a.1 you'rc too smaii."

the local papers, thie SPringfidd pa- "Wehi, said lie, II as sxîîll as 1

pers, the Boston papers, the NeNw an), 1 cani do sometliing whicli none

York paîers ;the telegraph Nvires of you fou xnen can do."

T.vould lie kept busy wvitb the news , "'Ah,oudrit i, tbat?"j said they.

they wouid bjear of iL ini Cleveland, "I don'L know as 1 ought to tell

-in Cincinnati, in Chicago, in St. you," lie replied.

Louis, iii Newv Bedford, axîd Faîl 'Ihoy wvere anxious to know -%vhat

River, anîd Portland;- and the re- hie couid do that tlîey couid not.

Porters would start off to investigate. 1I cani keep froin swearing !"said

One would be enquiring, "Are there the littie feilow.



A TALE 0F "THlEPF N of loveliness and goodness,-he saNv
- no faults of any kind in hier. A

13V THE AUTIIOR 0F "!RESKiTV." year ago hie hiad first askced her ta

CHAPTER I. (6Coninqii. m arry hlm and had received a
doubtful answer, whicli was hall a

Soon pretty Alice left the niother repulse.
anid son together and wvent aNvay "Not now, not yet; 0, John 1
singingr blithely to hier own littie 'couldn't do it !" Alice had ,aid,
bedehamiber upstairs. She was an s-.hrinking from hlm, startled and
orphan, flot in reality Mistress Les-; frighitened, and John Lester had
ter's niece, tliough she addressed the! been too chivairous to press bis;
old lady as aunt, but the child of a hopes, or even to ask bier again un-
rnuch loved cousin who biad mlarried der the circurnstances.
a Frenchrnan and then died in a " 1 shall neyer change," hie bad
foreign land. Alice Cavour (for hier' replied to the girl's confused words.
father boasted no noble îiarnc or, -If you change, Alice, as they say
lineage) lmad l)assed lier tirne in a yon iadn do sonietinies, and
Frenci colivei u:3ti1 lier filther's: feel that you can put up with nie
death, anîd tiiet, slie being barely. after ail at any future tinie, just
fifteen, liad been sent to Mistress. corne to tbe top of tbe clif-stiir by
Lester, iii Northumberland, a lonely, yourself whien I conie homie froîni
littie waif, to be taken in and cher- fishing. 1 shail kiiow theîi and un-
isbied for bier English i other's sake.; dersta'nd that thiere's a chance for
Tliat was more than thirec years ago, nie after all but if you never corne,
but Alice had neyer lost bier foreîgn I sb ail feel, witbout miore words,

apparaceaîî tw diiiy o~1 etish that nîy pearl is too beautiful and
ways which so puzzled and bewitchied rare for nie, and nmust have a better
the dowîirighit people amiongst whornl setting than I can give, aîîd shiiîe in
she fouîîd berself. Slîe w'as quite a i l)places, as is but fitting. You
différenit order of being) fromi sinîple, NvilI remenîber, Alice, for I will not
hiornely I>orothy and M'týar, Lester, ve\ you %vith more words. W'e
as di.*fereiit in nature as in physique. i. know ecd other well enoughi, aiîd
They %vere tall anid faîrhaiired, solid 1you trust nie enough to iiake an
and ample ; whîile she Nvas sligit, aiid'agement like this, I in) sure."
smiall, and dai-k, wit'n thiat olive tint A nd Alice had agreed, trenibling
ini lier complexion îvbich seldoni be- a nd blushîing; and at the end of the
lonîgs to pure Eiiglisb blood. llne year she canie to the appoiîîted
olive tinît ivas less tioticeable nIow place, as lias been seen.
thian it lîad beeiî at first, for Northi- iNo". she wvent singiîig awvay, the
umblerlaiid air anîd a gay, free ife, conference ended, a-id John Lester
had given little Alice's cheek thie caugbt the refrain of the gay little
brilliant colour w]îich best becoies iFrench sono, as the fresh voice ivent
a brown beauty ; but still she would jfurther and further off tbrougb the
always be a dusky creature, with that passages of the old bouse. I-e lis-
SoA dark liair, black eyes, and olive, teîîed with a haîf smile on bis face
skin, and John Lester at any rate until. the voice died away in the dis-
could not wishliber otberise_ To tance, ýVie ýand bis mother spoke to, hini.
himn sue was the very inipzrsonation "J obii, iny good son, John, I mis-
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douht nie sorely ALout this day 's soine calaraity to thiee, my best be-

The rofus. voc rnbe a lit-' lo~dftîer, you are wcary and over-
tie, and the knitting-pins clinked; wroughit. My littie Alice, our littie
nervously in the thin, withered l'Alice, w~ho hias crept into ail ourr hands on whiclî the blue veins stood. hcarts and niade the bouse beautiful,
out large and distinct. 1and the darkest, cloudiest day as

M other, I did flot expect this ilbriglit as lier own. sunny Norniandy
froin you," ;vas the quiet answer %vith the niagic of lier presence-you
and tie grave, respectful tone ivas tell nie she is flot truc. But I know
aiiost a reproach. tu -nious love whicli makes you

'Plie old lady laid down lier knit-ê over-fearful ; and tbough I cannot
ting again aiîd tben cauglît it up: think as youi say you think-for it
restlessly, trying to control the slia-k- can be but saying, îîîotlier-I can
ing of lier lîands as she said, II Ilave value tlîe grouiidw~ork of your fears,
1 flot loved bier ? have I flot sbown and tbey nîuist be no barrier betivixt
lier real beartkindîiess, John ?" youi anid nie. Only I pray you do

"You have donc botlî, imother, I flot speak of tlieni, tlîcy ivill soon
lnow fuli well.'> wear away in silence. Ali, bitlier

IAnd yet 1 tell you I cannot re-. cornes h)olly, bringing wvord that sup-
joice. She lias no doiver, poor cbild, 'per awaits uis."
aiid she is hiaif French besicles, but, H-e gave bis an to his inother as
you know well I would not w~eiý,h lie spoke and she took it, niîoving
those tlîmgs in the balance ivitb, w'ith almnost lier usual stately, pace
your happiness. She is flot truc, across the rooni and hall. Alice did
Jobin,.-there is no truth inilber ; and flot appear at thie supper table, but
where tbat is the case--" John's sistrDlyadMrwr

Tlhat is a liard saiyiin'i, niother, thiere, and it was easy to sec tliat
and, forgiî'c nie, flot a truc one. tbe\, suspected sonietbing of wbar
Sontie one ba,%s îîrejudiccd y ou. W by had bcen g~n n
Alice is ahiiost a cbild in lier ways. Whîeî the repast ivas ended and
Sfic conceals nothing. Hýcr pretty; the old lady b:id bi~en conducted
ways are flot thiose of our îîorth- back to lier chair .ini th,- oak par-
country maîdens, I grant you, but lour, Jo'in beckoned to 11)l1y to fol-
neither is lier speech noe bier appear- lov hîjai out of doors. Dolly, or
aiice. You might as well oi)ject to: Iorothy, ivas the eIder of the two
the one as to tic other." siszr. prasfv-n-w

"I have observed bier carefully, ty, a bandsoine youing wooman îvith
and 1 warn you, my son. It is no a good thîouglitful face. John said
gladness to mne to speak against your j iîoting( for a few minutes as tbey
cliosen wife. I have liad nitny hieaivy'stood together in the ioihtfr
days and weary niglîts in my life, and'lus niotlier's reception of bis tidingsr niany evil tidings have couic to meic id daniped his honest joy sadly,
but 1 knoîv nouglît tlîat hias stirred though it was powerless to disturb
me nmore deeply than this. I would luis confidence in bis fair Alice. At
fain rejoice in your joy, but there is last he said, almost wistfully,
a voice in my heart, wbicli will flot "Hast guessed, l)olly ?"
be stili. Thîis is the bzginning of i Ay, John. 1 give you joy with
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ail rny heart,-sne is the swveetest to her and shield hier stili withioti-
and the dearest. X'ou could flot that tie, and that iny niother wouldl
hiave chosen more to rny nind. It neyer cast lier out ; but these are
is good news indeed, enoughi to unsettled days, and Alice will be
wile one's mind away froin weary liappier and safer as a wife titan as a,
thoughts." lonely girl without any near relations.

John scarcely heard her out ; he We stand on the eve of another
cauglit hier in bis strong arins and civil war."
kissed lier. " Are you sure of that, brother ?

'lBless you for that, Dolly! you Have you baci any certain tidings ?'
can apl)reciate anci trust lier." "lSure and certain. This is thc

IlWby, of course I can," DollY 28th day of Augilst. Frorn what L
replied in surprised tonies, as hie re- bave hearci I judge the work to bu
Jeased bier. J~ready beg, un. But rny stirnn ns

"Our iiother thinks it is not is not like to corne ),et."
Well," said John, in exph-na;.ion. 'l'ere wvas a pause, and then
IShe is quite overset. I neyer I)olly wbispered, c! hiî er hand,;

tboughit of bier taking it so aniiiss-." together so tightly that the rosy flesil
Tben I)ollv hesitatecl a little, and grew white,

coulci -ive sniall coiii-b.rt, for it wvas "Charlie landed at Easthaven -es-.
wvell known to ail Mistress Lester' s ter even."
children that lier opinions on aIl loiv knûw you tha.t ?"
points wvere strong and flot easily "He sent me a troke'n b'. F-ioch
shaken ; but the sister said wlîat slie Sutton -thiis, (she drew the end of a
could, and the brother in the sereni-; bltie ribbon froi bier dress) Iland a
ty of bis happint!ss was not inclintd message that the friend frorn whon-i
to dwell upon drawbacks. Only the: the ribbon camne was wel. anci golig
joy of bis successful love had lacked i northward. Who should scnd tok-
soînewbat ofr its flrst l)erfectness:ens to nie but Charlie ? and besides,
sinc- bis nitrseyes h.id looked, Enocb tlescribed hini in sonic sort-
upon it witbi dread andi relgretful ap-:a gallant gentlemian, noblv appwlr-
prelbcnsion. elled, and -av ai-d debonair. It

"And wh-len wi!l it be ?" askecl co. ild be none else."
I)orotby, as they were preparing to: "'l'here will l)e Many corning and
go ini. going in these p)arts to answer pass-

"As soon as niav be. 1 1111s'. ingf well to Enoch's description be-
p)ersuade Alice to bave it so. I nmay fore all's over, Dolly. ]lut 'twas
be wvanted any tne a inontb or twv0 Charlie Erroîl, I warrant. North-
hience, you are aware ; and I would Iward, said he ? Ay, Charlie is the.
fain have ber rny wife before I go. lad to lose no timi-e."
1 would fain leave nîy little Alice an "O , mnay God Alrnigbity keep hini
assurýd place iii the old bouse, Dolly, safe, and prosper the good cause
sbould augbt happen to me in the breathed poor Dolly. 1I fear for
way ivhichi 1 must go. It wvil1 be an hlmi far more than for yoti, John, for
ease to niy nîind, corne what wvill, to hie was ever reckless of life and linilh.
know that Alice bas ber part and And to tbink -lie wvas sci near but
inheritance secure. Nay, I know yester-even, and yet I saw Iiimi not!
that you and Mary would be sisters Hz was journeying in baste, Enocb
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* sai, and st-tyed not for rest or food. 'humblie and thank Cod for giving uis
Ali me !my lieart vil live no rest the powver to serve Hinm.
*now hie is in J3rit'itin again. At the 1But w'.:,z if ive are flot doing God's
F~rench Court lie ivas safe.> wili or work, but are "lholdingy our

"There will be terrile changes own "against si- -gross and open
there, they .say, if indeed the chang- sin' P Vl God be content wvith
es have flot taken place aiready. this ? Oughit ive to be content with

'lhle king's hecalth was breakinga it? Wrhat says the Chutrcbi in that
fi-,t %vien last 1 saw a public print. confession that she constantly pints
,he Regrenti oweq no love or fà-oxr into Our mouiths? 1)e seno

10 King james, and is like to shiow teich uis to tel] God that Il ve have
Ivne e m'viv lie precipit'ntecl into ieft undone those things %vhiici ive

mir enterprise ai1 too soon, 1 greatly 1oughlst to have donc "? Aind wblat
fear." isay the hoiiest and wisest Chýristians?

»'l i Coth/inwi.) "'lie last words which Arc.hisholi
- - * i Usher ivas heard to sav ivere these:
LEF UNOAT. But, Lord, in speciai, forg-ive miy

Ssins of omission."
You do no harm. 1eraps so.!

Let uis hope voit -ire doing no direct! f 1'l ' TO P? UY A IVIUSIZ
!xam t an boy--t latnothing I'A

i hit voti know of. But are you dol ng:ý
011%* gooq to any'bod', or to youirseif? :i'h.1 Msnas. .ioqt any one

nddocs God stec any good yoti arc %vho chooses cal dIo valiarit ivork in
trytig to do foxr Him ? this lixw.

If ire exlmi'îted u(il sLvti i . It c"n! he donc Liv bc):tiç ir--
test, 'v. "uild often fmnd niany sins regular at D ivine Service, tinu- lettin'r
to Con!fcss,; For so'ne of us are! people sec how littie Nyou think ofthe
taken -,iod' care of, ire have iearncd %vorship of God.
t,) tahk. gond care of ourseives, nd; 2.i IIvtting boit upriglit during
thuai. avoid the gross qiins iv'hicl h t th,)i*t*i oa t,) advertise t
otherwise hazve defihed uiq. 1-ence others the. flc-t that alxw'Li youi are
we get se'a-rig.htentis, andl forget tiit, not a sinnLr, and have no fauhts to
're arc jiidged not simphy Liv ouir- confess
NVorýS ýas tbev are ilitesk', but . ]IV snubbing tage-t
biy those 'rsrnidrdin con- p'in ilw'ivs; irorks, admiraly.
rIlctiofi %ithi our circunistances in' 4. 1-13 différing froin ever body

lif. .sc in tbe 1)ais, on every concciv-
S-ervants of G-nd iv-- are, an(1 ire -ible poiint, and hllding on to your

thank God that 1--e dcs not fonsakze preterence iii spite of evcrvting.
Ils. \VC areC giaed t!nt -sO!Iltc il)a 5- ]' 'icer c.oing any Cliurchl
tions that drown otlier som!s in lper- 'workr- and by aliways finching fauit
ilition are 110 tenihîtatiofis to uis. But, ien voit are asked to help.
if we h)e servants of God, are we 6. 'By neyer contributing one
<nprofitabie servants ?" Even if dollar and by saying the rector is al-

-%<e did ail that could be donc, ive %vays begging-this succeeds invari-
-could flot chaini the reivard of mient abiv, even wlben every other effort
at God's liands: ive muust stili bel nayal' Ch Ne7<s, Mliss.
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PR A YE R S AiND A LM4S. Is
'I'IESE tWO things are joined to- '

gether, neyer to be separated by hini
ivho would serve God acceptably,- t
prayers and alnis, the inward tliougliti
and the outward action, theory and
practice, the life of the soul and the
resuits of that life as scnii i opera-
tion aimong nien. 'l'lie Clîurch keceps
tiiese two united. Shie lias lier wor-
shilp and lier offertory. And whenîthe
worship is sitcere, and the offéringi
cornes froîîî a tlaîkful and willing
lîeart, we niay be assurcd tlîait they
go up) as a nieniorial before God. A
gYrcat uiîany p)eople îîîake an entire
sel)aratioii between tic two. Iic
pray, but do not rive aliiîs. Tlîey
worship), b)ut (10 not work. WVith
suchi jeo,,le religion is miore of a
proflession tlîan a practice, a conîfort-
able way of iîaving their souls saved
for thei, without any effort on tlîeir
part at doiîig anythi;ig in thc work
(If salvationt tiienîselves. Sucli
iprayers cannot be v'ery hecart-fclt;
such. relirion canliot bc Very accept-
able liefore God the F.-iflier. To be
sure, it is soîîîething to îîray. ht i
the foundation of every!tingý cise.
But prayers wilîi are only words
aire not sufficient. Prayer is supplosed
to represent tli.- desires of the heirt.
And altlîouglî wuc desirc to do God's
will on the eartlî, uîîless wc go on to
do that wilI, the desîre wiII not have
any permianent plicc in the lieart.

There arc others, who give ais
lbut do not p)ray. They are kind
and generous and charitable, but
their good dceds are not donc in
(God's uîane, flot for His glory.
Therc is sonîcthing wroîîg here also.
It is a great thing to bc wilhinîîg to
use nîcans, and tiie, ard streiigth,
for tlîe advanceîîient of good enter-
prises and for the relief of liuman

uffering. It is a worthy motive ta.
Io this fro.. -i desire to mike the
vorld hetter and to do good ta our
èellow men. But Cod asks of u_%
lie highest motive. And the highest
-notive" is the wish to live to 1-um
ind to work for Hirn.

(iving to "iis" the broadest
meaning,-not only of giving of our-
substance, but also of %vork for
Christ whierever there is opportunity

and ability,-we have the true mode!
of the Christian lifé. It miust bc a
life of prayer and devotioîî, anid a
Iife~ of generous activity in all that
nakes for the good of our fellow

mie.These joinc together in a
harnionious rule of living ivil be an
accep)table inorial to go up be-
fore God. No Christiar can miake;
niuch 1prog-,ress in spiritual life who
neglects the one or the other. No
Parish cari bc fuilfil!ingô the enid of its
existence whcen the scats in its House
of Worship are emp)lty, or w~len its
plans of benevolence languishi froin
negleet or indifférence. rhle hours
of rayer are precious hours. WVhen

we miss theni we are casting away
b!essîngs for our souls. And the
offerings of our mecans aîîd timie are
as îîccessary to our spiritual life-
Without the one we should becorne
sp)irittually.cold and Iiféless, and witk-.
out the other we slhould lead a life
of selish indiffercice.-T/i.- Bisuwp
of /naa

ONE: (1.011 TURN )ERVSAX-
OTU El.R."-Afl exchiange notes fli-
last ecclesiastical igration of the-
Rev. -. Hie wvas fornierly a Bap-
tist, he then becamie a Churchman,
then a Refohied Episcopalian, their
a IPresbyteriar.. As Artemnus \VardF
said to the Pr:nce -of 1-Vales, ««How-
do you like it as far as you've got?'
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TifL ecloquent D)r. 1>cntecost, writ-
5rîg in a cirrent periodical, calis the
WcVck of Prayer a "nîoriund in-
s-Itiution"' and says it ought to bu
nbolished. He says the programme
,of the Alliance Cominittee is a sort
cf"4 spiritual bill of fare '," according
Io lis view, the longer observance
of the customn is worse than useless.
.So il is îvitl ail modern iak-e-shiifts
Io conîpensate for the loss of the
Christian yca-r. T1he novelty of the
lhing wears off, it ceases to excite
tuie fceliiîîgs and the imagination, and
someihing ncw iust 1e fourîd to
quicken the flagging intcrcst. Let
i1l1 the denonmnations coui c lc t0

Ilie observance of the Clîurch sca-
-sons of their fathers. Kvcp Adlveîi
rind Lent, as well as -Christiîs, and
iliec ivili bc no necd of startlin-,
m-ovelties cverv few )-ears. Tiese
Iavc. bucn kl)t as suasons of praycr
znd fastiing, for eighIteen hundred
3'cars aiid there are no uîorihund
signs about theni yct. They grow
dcearcr, more attractive, more p)rofit-
aible; 10 tic devout Churchman, yeair
1)y ycar. Thiere is notliing sensa-
ilonial or Senimuental about theni.
'fh1cy are Uic old ways of the Catho-
liac Churcli which arc almia)b new%.
Theic wavfa-riigi min clous not err
illercimi, -and tic Nvisest therein takesi
deliglit.

Dr. Pentecost says of the Wck
of Prayer :

CL Ve Ihave duonc witli the Wcck
of l'rayer wvhat wc have practically
donc wvith tic Lords day, wliich wce
liave miade the one day of the week
ini whichi ie %vili preachi the gospel.
Instcad of makziîg il an cspecial day
for extraordinary activity ini worslup
anid service we have made it tic sole
and solitary day. AUl other daiys
we kcep Uic cliurclîcs lic-rirctica-lly
=ed, and not onie preicher of tic

grospel out of a liundred ever prcach-
es thc WVordI to siîîners cxcept on
that day. Having yicided six days
in the wveek, to inactivity, we are noîv
in danger of yiLlding fifty-one weeks
iii the y'ear to spiritual idlencss.

0OUY S U-,Dý4 E.

ON the SUIIîday b)eforC George
I-cLrt's (lel>rture, lie rose suddcn-

ly from his bcd, called for a musical
instrumnît and played amid sang as
follows : -

The Sunclavs of mnmS life,
Threaclcc togetlier on1 tinmc's string,

Make bracelets to idomn the ivifé
0&' thc eternal "Iorious Kin-;

On Sundays havemi's door stanîds ope,
lcigsarc plentifuil andi rifc,

M~orec plentiful Ihan hope.

F.vriim~ (YCOxNo.N-), of NeiwX 7ork,
bas the follo'ving hin in tlîe Jan.

D urmmîg our visit to Towa, last
lcptember, Rcv. Dr). 1-aw, of D es

M\oinies, inibrnied us that more than
tirm hîtmm îdred IRomîin catîolics Wic've
mîadc apîplication to be rcccived mbt
the 1rotestamît lEpiscopal Cliurchi
durimig the ten vcars of i3ishop Pcr-
ry's E piscopate of lowa. We desire
to lîcar from soin of those friends
%vho have founci per' -c for thîcir souls
out of R\ouiie."

TIii, Rev. P. B3. 'Morgan, xîow rec-
tor of Trinity Chîurclî: Connersville,
Ilîd., îvho lcft thec Ciurcli at the ie
of UiecCuniuiius schisnî, but subse-
qucmitly rcturned, niakes an appeal
ini the ïast ('hurt/t Union to the
'«Refoinîcd " to corne back to the
old 'Mother Cliurch.

am
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ANOb'ODY KATOW:s BUT
ilOF TUE PL.

NOIIODv knows of the work it tales
To k-ep tbe home togetber;-

Nobocly knows of th. steps it takes,
Nobody knows-but nmother.

Nohodv listens to cbildishi woes,
'\Vhicli kisses onhy sinotber;

Nobody's pained by nautgbty bhows,
Nobody-oiîly niother.

Nobody know.i of tbe sheepless cares
Bestowed on baby brotha2r;

Nobody knows of tbe tender prayers,
.Nübodv-only miotber.

Noboclv knoiv. of tbe lessons tauight
Of loving oII another;,

Nobody kiowvs of tbe patience roughit,
Nobodv-only motb2cr.

Nobody kaîowsV. of tbe anxious féars,
Lest darling niay iiot wveatler

The stormi ofhife in after years,
NoboJlv kniovs-but mother.

Nobody kneels nt thie tbrone above
To thank the hecavenly Father

For the sweetest gift-a niotbeeslove;
Noboclv can-but motlier.

OcE, upOfl a tirne thiere lived a great
and famnous Kiing, wha, thougli lie hand
everythiing that lie couhd possibly de-
sire, stili fbund a cause for di.-satisfatc-
tion and unhappiness. He wvas flot
content with possessing the love and
atdmiration of bis pecople in thie present.
but %vishied to bc remiembered by themn
long abter, wh2n lie shouhd be dead.

"1'Tis truc," said lie, "1just nov my
subjects love me, and my name is
knowvn and feared in nîany lands; but
in a few short years I shall be gone,
and %vlio wvil iien*remembiler meP

At last lie joyfully thouglit of a plarr
by %vhicli bis miemnory wvou1d always re-
main freshi and green. H-e would build.
a church! and one so magnificent ancL
vast ti... in all the world there wvould-
bc none equal 10 it.

In ordcr, therefore, that the gtlory
should be ail bis own, lie gave strict
commands that no one should contrit>-
ute towards the erection of the buikll-

So in tine a splcndid catlxedraI aroseý,
and the King looked upon it %vith feel-
ings of pride and pleasure, for %vas it
flot a fitting monument ?

Wbien the gorgeous edifice wvas com-
pleteci lie cauisedt bis naine to be in.-
scribed upon its wvalls in golden letters
upon a marble tablet, and that night
lie laid bis hecad upon bis pillowv, con-
tent at hast.

As tbe King slept lie had a strange
dreain. Me dreanied that lie saw am
angel corne and rub out his name uport
the marbie and write another there FL
its stead. Tliree tinies that night lie
hiad tbe sanie dreani. Whien morning
came lie sumrnoned bis court and bade:
themn seek throughiout the kingcloni for
the owvner of the nanie the angel liacL
wvri tten.

Very soon the messengers returned3,
having found a poor widow of that
narne, wvho awvaited in fear the ICing's
commrands. - Bid hier enter,"I said, the
King in a houd tone of voice. AncL
then the trenîbling wvornan was brought:
before tbýe throne.

4 4Now," said tie monarch, - what
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hiast thon given towards the building of
iny church ? Spcak the truth, I coi-
iand thce. sre

Most gyraclous sie" said the poor
-woman, I gave nothing, for I amn poor
:and ]lave nanght to -i ve cxcept my
prayers, else wonld I hlave offered more.
E.ac1î nighit, indeed, I asked a blessing
lbor thee and for thy wvork, and once-
l.ut once-I g~ave a wisp nf hiay to one

ofthe poor- horses w~ho drew the stones
21lon- tic rond.

The K'ing, was sulent a wvhile, then lie
2;1)o1e. "4Go, said lie, "'crase nîly
ainmc froin the niarbie tablet on the
thurch, and place instead thereof the
maineof this -ood and piaus womnan.
lZighitly ani I rebukeci. Sclf-gl-or-y was
-nîy aim, whcas vliat she haîi clone
-%vas done for love of God alonc."1
*The lesson to voni, dear clhildrcn, is a

-rnuchi needed one. Look to the mo-
-ives wvlichi p)rompt you in doing aughit
for God or for His glory. Rememiber

*Ile judgcs the lieart and sees bencath
Ilhe sufce -et your prayers and
-pious clecds and giigof alrns be
prormpted solcly by love of God ancl of
]-iis p)lain comnmands. Mien will He at
Jast bcstow upon you a ricli reward.

CllJLDZUL.V JELP.

Mnitr are more than 300,000,000
zlilidre,îiiin heatiien lands who have no
331b1e and aîo knowlcdgc of Christ.

Are you too young to hielp theni?
Remember:
Tlîat jesus -wa«s but twelve ycars old

-whben hie exprcssed a clesire to bc about
lis "4Father's business."

Tliat Samnuel %vas a mere "1child"
-when lie "4ministcred unto "the Lord

Ihat Qucen Esther wvas but a girl

in lier teens" w'hen slue staked her
life on an effort to save lier people.

That Josiali was but eiglit years old
Mhen lie became king, and tluat at scv-
enteen Il lie began to sek after the God
of David ]lis faîhier."

Every Sunday school child in tlîe
Dominion can aid the heathen by tak-
ing mission b.oxcs and giving thecir littie
savings for foreigni and home missions.
Rememiber wve ]lave lîcatlien Indians in
Canada, and by aicing tlîe Rev. E. F.
W\ilsoîî's %vork on their behiaîf you are
lîelping to lift themi ont of darkncss.
Senci your. of1ringys to him, at Sault
Ste Marie P. 0., Ont.

rO TLS ON THE PFRA YE R

1-, previons articles under thils licad-
ing wve have showvn the risc and pro-
gress of the rcformied Frayer 13ook, par-
ticularly laying stress on the fiact that
tliis %vork wîas a distinct revision and
comipilation. of the old service books of
tlîe mcdheval church.

In 1548, as we hlave saicl, tue differ-
cnt diocesan uses were rcduced to one,
the services were translated into Eng-
lishi, purged, wlicre needecl. of false
doctrine, aîîd confornmec to tlie primi-
tive and apostolic nioclel.

Thiis nrcw service book 'vas ordered
to be saici and used on Whit-Sunday,
in tlue year 1549.

But thiere %vas a section-an extreme
party-amiong the Reformners, wlio were
not satisfied îvitlî tluis excellent and en-
during work. Their sympathies and
feelings lay witli Calvin and thc Geneva.
Protes- ants, wlio repudiated Apostolic

governnuent and order, and were desir-
ous of revising andl reforming tlie
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Prayer B3ook in accordance with their 'valuable in themnselves. In outr next
particular viewvs. article we shall retèr to the changes.

Their influence at court being very nmade in Q2ucen Eliz'abeîh's reign.
great, a commissioner was at last issued
to Crananaer, and others associated Nwîrh
him, to prepare a riew edition of the GIU 7 1./fO J.
1>rayer B3ook, which wvas issueci in 1552. RE-iGN 0F JAMLS Il.

'rbere wvere two celebrateci n-an, refut-
geces froin the Continent and possessed Q.WHEN did King James Il. as-

of great influence owing to their learn- cn i hoe
ing and position, wvbose opinions and i A. In 1685. He %vas an avowed
vie Dws on the refocmation wvere followed Romanist, brother oï the late Kina , a
to sonme extcnt in this revision. Thesé crafty and inipoiîic man. He promibted
wvere Bucer and Martyr, the Divinity to protect the Cliurch as the bul'vark
Professors at Oxford and Cambridge, :of mionarchy and thie c.a ý.ayio.a oi*a1

to ~boa Crumersubiue !theexiî- rinciples, but lie bicxc.e hi.-- solemni
in- service book for corrections, and promise Gn ý,very oppo. tunity.
mo to sonie degrec, intluenced bis Q. Hoiv did lie beg-iai iaîs reign?
decisions. A. By releasing ail Who II.ad Ibeen.

Tlîey do not appear t0 have aimed at implrjsoned on accotînt of their refuisai
conidcmingiii- the fiiîs Prayer B3ook, but 110 takce the oath 0f suprelmacy. Owving
wislied tu~ reaider ià more perfect, and ta Ibis, r500 Qtuakers an.I a large num-

4fit for the stirring ut) of ail Christian ber of Roananists wvere set at liberty.

people 10 the truc hoaîouri- of A]- JQ. XVhat %vas the real condition of'
iity God." 1 the Dissenters at tbis limie?
lt is ta this revision wve owe the in- A. They dislikecl the Eûg-lish Churcli.

troductory seiiteaiccs, exhioctations, con- but thcy hated Roaiianism mnore; so-
fession and absolution at aiorniaig and 'whcn James Il. endcavoured t0 wiaa

cvcaaing prayer. ln this work, too, the t heni by crafty measures 10 bis standard,.
Icu comaaîandmients aaad respoascs wvere miany of theai accepted tlic lesser oÈ

A addcd in the Communion office, and a two vils and joined bands a,-ainst thce
fewv other slight and comparatively un- King and tbe Papacy. Buanyan auad.
important Wcare madIe. lu the I3urial JBaxter were botb outspoken in urg-int.
service the commendato-y prayers forlaa commion alliance wvith the Enghisa
the dead were chan-ed iînto tbaiiks-riv- 1 Cburca a-,ainst Papal views.
ings. and the office for thu HoIy Euchar-' Q. What hiad the Kinig do ne against
ist wvas omiîttd. A deciaration con-, the laNw?
cerning, knccliaîg 'vas inscrted.after the A. He ignt cd tlae Test Act alto-
Communion office, andI a speciatl rubrii& cether, andI admitted, 1Rmanists t0 civ-
forbade the wearing of albe, vestnment, il, military and ecclesiastical oltaces.
and dope, the distinctive dress of the 1 Q. What forther higb-haànc:ed i.:eas-
officiatinig priest up to this liane 1 ures %vere taken ?

-These were the main changes, sonie A. Samiuci Parker, an avowed R&)-
of thenm undoubtedly adding greatly toi mnanist, was appointed Bishiop of 0<-
thie enrichnient of the Prayer l3ook, andI ford, and others wvcre ahlowed to retain.-

K



6o8 CHURCH WORK.

Iheir positions at thie universities. Re- resuit of the resuit of the trial miglit .

1iglious fraternities were establislied, h'ave! %varnecl die King of his danger,
but lie semled belnt onl puiisiing the

and Jesuit,; and Franç_i,îans were settled ?>lry h Cuto -igiCîins

s:tfelni L.ondon. sion jwas ordered to collecc thc naines
Q2. Wlmo w~ab appoiîîtecI Lordl Clian- of ail whio hiad refused to read the

Ceilor? King's dec;aration, but ail refused, and

A. jeffries, a course, brutal, mutrder- on ý st ~ sen tesom~~eig
ous uanunepaiued u te ~* reignd ls appoitient on die coi-

blaclcest cubours by ail liistorauîits. Q. Wien did die King lcarn of the
<.Whiat %va.; tlie next step)? overtures to William?

A. Tl1,e Km th il issueI a1 deciara- Alitl; bolwn Spteniber. and
tht± emui-g.ency druve lii to seek as-

lion annouinci ng tliat any pes<n irre- i ~.~L ~eh îdlatrgtt

,ipêctive of his religious viewvs could ipeet ut-in the Anlglicaii Episcoî'ates.
liold office., and coniniancling the cil--)-' Q. We.re they *faîtfl to the King?
t) rend tll!s Statemlent on two Sueschy e.hestSrstretu

S~tn&is lu teirachrches lilsi ies o.aly. -and no %wilh to
suil-lysin tleircili-Cies. leti,-ole Wn. 1;)- thieir advisc the

Q. J)id dlie clergy read tlie deciara- iîghsle i ihCnniso

tion? iCour t, tcstored the !jected fellows, and
A. No ; a universai spirit of opposi- Pronnsecl to l)uotect dlie En.rlisli Church.

t:.oi %vas roused. Ninle thousauîd ciel--) Q. \Vhai %vas thlt resulî

1.fsd 'n>h eol ptd hi c A. Thiie t or a coniliatory J)olicy
o:fÙdsedinc te.pofe pi t i nacta past. Viiham landed at Torbay,

o . Whyissohisdeiaatin egrd Noveunber 5th, 163.i, wvas received joy-
Q. li) %vs lii delartin rgar- ully by the peopie, iiarched un )plpsed

ing liberty of conscience so odiouis? to Exeter. Jaines abdicated tlii thronie,
fied to France, and, in Fcbr-uary. 1689,

A. Bec;tus-e, first, it assunîed tie roy- Wiliami and ar rectived the sov-
.il power to cancel acts of Parliamnent eret. of t>ln

zind second, it was known to be a trans- Q. Viaz does tiîis teacli s?
1) rent device to fîlithei o.i,:es of state A. Oune thing ciearly. l'le people

of England (Io not love thie Romisi~vith Roinanists and secure th'e restora- Cliurcli, and no ainounit of force or
-tion of Popery. fraud can ever nmale lier pretensions

Q. Whî tt dici the ciergy do? jacceptable to tche Anglo Saxon race.
A. Headed by Arc!ibikhlop Sancroft, Q.\Vliat renuwnedè poet fiourislied

~ Bishops this rcign?
-ý,venDisopsmet and drewv uî) for'n- IA. Dryden, a Romnisii pervert. HPe

,il protest to tie King. For tlîis tlîey temployed luis talents iu defending the
--were sert, to the Tover, iviiile ail Loni- i>aîacy against dhe Cliurcli of England,
dlen r-ose i l plous and ptiicrg and %vrote oie special poein on the sub-

tlhe %vickecd deed. Tlf iiisliops wvere jc h in n aite.

t; led in p: csence of lialOtite nol ility of (oleCozi:e.
T:iiandl »,ut t'lie jury, after i~r~. SI- - -

lay, brotiWit iu a verdict of-, notgu I PR/CE :=Slpgle Loptes of Cuitcil wVonm,
M 30c a l'ear Twueiz!.,../îvcor. mare Cooifs oc eQ . t dien hiappened? *iddress, 25c. a yen- ,'ac/:. stid!ly j,> advance.

A. Er,. Cie close of die nuemiorable îrnggEf...REv .JOM, A>1IIflOSF, Dighy.

day, JUneC 29t1î, 1688, a formai invita- Il-S.. to tw/iuym aisubscpipitt s ate te be ad-

-tion 'vas es-thdto Williamn of laed-
- 'Or.uîge. 11k uazîversal rejoicing at thie w. ji. Bsuka Irinter, Ainaîpolis, N. S.
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